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THE LATE DR. AMBROSE.

As we briefly intimated in our
last issue, REv. JOHN AMBROSE,

D.C.L., for many years editor and
proprietor of CHURCH WORK,
entered into Paradise at bis resi-
dence, at Middle Saekville, N. S.,
Septemper 12th The immediate
cause of bis death was meningitis,
followed by acute congestion of
the lungs induced by sunstroke.
For the past four or five years he
had been in declining health, al-
though during the past summer he
had somewhat rallied under the
influence of almost complete rest,
and the change to a milder climate
than that of bis last parish, Herring
Cove, which is situate near the
Atlantic coast. Contrary to the
advice of bis family he went to
work in the harvest field. The day.
was intensely hot. He entered with
characteristic zest and energy into
his selfimposed labours, the result
of which was a slight sunstroke,
which developed into brain and
lung trouble, necessarily fatal even
to a rmuch younger man He was,
interred at Digby, N. S., on the
following Thursday, of which place
he had been rector for twenty-three
years. In the absence of the Bishop
at the Provincial Synod, the services
were conducted by Very Rev. Dean
Gilpin, of Halifax. An unavoidable
change in the funeral arrangements
prevented the attendance of many
of the older clergy. There was a

very large attendance, however, of
his old parishioners, and an immense
number of floral tributes. The
grave also was lined with moss and
flowers by members of the congre-
gation. On the following Sunday
Memorial Services, including a
special celebration of the Holy
Communion, with Collect, Epistle
and Gospel for All Saints Day, was
held in Sackville parish church.
The Rector preached from the
text, " Blessed are the dead which
die in the Lord." There were also
appropriate hymns. At Bedford, in
the saine parish, similar ,services
were held, and the choir sang
Tennyson's " Crossing the Bar."
Extended and very landatory obitu-
ary notices have appeared in the
Halifax and Digby papers, and his
death bas, we may safely say, cast a
gloom over the whole Diocese of
Nova Scotia.

John Ambrose was born of Irish
parents in the city of St. John,
in the year 1823. At a very early
age he removed with his parents
to Truro, N. S., where he received
bis early education. While yet in
his teens he entered the printing
office of the celebrated Joseph
Howe, at Halifax, where he re-
mained a short timz. His whole
bent and bias being however in
the direction of ·the rninistry, he
entered, in the late forties, Kings
College, Windsor, N. S., where he
duly graduated, and in 185o and
1851 was ordained deacon and
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CHURCI- WORK. 131

priest by the late Bishop Binney.
For the first two and a half years
of bis ministry he acted as curate to
the late Dr. Nicolls, of Liverpool,
and about the end of 1854 was
appointed ta the parish of New~
D)ublin. At this period the parish
contained no less than tvelve
stations, and it has since been twice
subdivided. Three hard-worked
parish priests now occupy the field
which for three years taxed the
energies and rare physical powers of
the subjeet of this memoir. l)uring
his incumbency hie erected and paid
for a church at Conquerali. He*
was then elected ta the somewhat
smaller, .but very extensive and
arduons parish of St. Margaret's
Bay, same twenty miles below
Halifax, on the Atlantic coast. Here
lie remained thirteen years, doing a
noble work for the spirituial and
temporal interests of bis parish-
loners. This parish has since been
subdivided into twa distinct charges.
While in St. Margaret's Bay hie
erected a church at Frenchi Village.

His next charge was the import
ant parish of Digby. This is a
rising town situated on the southern
extremity of that noble sheet af
water, Annapolis Basi'n. Containing
some thousands of inhabitants it is
very largely patronized by toLiri5ùu
from the United States, and is ai
certain periods of the year a very
stirring, bustling place. While herc
he did an excellent work. At a casI
of $x 1,000 he erected the preseni

beautiful church-- one of the finest
and best appointed ini the diocese,
$5,ooo of which lie ccllected in
Montreal and England. During his
visit ta England lie took a number
of lecturing tours on behaîf of the
S. P. G. and S. P. C. K. Saine
five or six years ago hie resîgned, the
parish owing ta increasing infirmi-
ties, nîainly due ta bis untiring
labours and several accidents, arnd
took the smaller parish of Herring
Cave, about seven miles from
Halifax. As santie recognition of
bis services, and especially of bis
exertians in recavering, îor the parish
same haif lapsed governrment grants,
the vestry voted him a pension.of
$xaa per annum for life. While at
Digby, hie was instrumental in
securing tthe abolition of the
inhuman system of selling paupers
ta the lowest bidder, which was in
vogue in the Maritime Provinces.
T[bis involved much labor, some
obloquy, and considerable opposi-
tion, but finally bis indomitable will
conquered every obstacle, and the
iniquity became a thing of the past.

His health cantinuing ta fail, and
having suffereci froni another very

severe accident, hie retired froin
active service, and wvent La reside an
bis own farm at Sackville. He taok
a deep interest in natural history,
and was one of the best authorities
on the subject 'in the province. A
founder of the Halifax Institute of
Natural Science, be was also a
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132 CURCH WORK.

corresponding member of the
Smithsonian Institute. Ail his life
he bad been remarkable for bis love
of swimming. Some idea of bis
acquatic pro'%'ess mnay be gathered
from the fact that during bis life be
saved do less than tbirteer persons
fromn drowning, in every case àt the
risk of bis own 11f e. Forty.flve years
ago be rnarried Charlotte N. Barss,
a daughter 'of Edward "Barss, of
Liverpool, by whom he had a
family of fourteen children. Jh i r-
teen of these are now living, Dr.
Ambrose was at one time a member
of the Provincial Synod, and was
also a member of the Board of
Governors of Kinga College Ris
degree of 1). C. L. was conferred in
recognition of bis services rendered
this venerable institution at different
times. He 'vas also one of the
founders of the Diocesan Synod.
He was a man of magnificent,
physique and noble presence and of
great simplicity of charater.

A very appreciative obituazy,
extending over two columnns in tbe
Hal-ifax Heralci, of Sept. î1 th, con-j
cluded as follows : .1

IlSuch is a meagre outline of a
remarkably busy, useful, lahorious
and arduous life. These forty-five
years of active service, represent
an amount of severe physiral labor
and actual hardsbip and occasional
danger, that to day migbt belong to,
life on the Labrador coast or in the
wilds of tbe far northwest. Without
undue croaking over the Ildegener-
acy of the times," it may safely be1

askedl how many of our younger
clergy would feel like working a
parish, extending over half a county
and ernbracing twelve distinct
stations, a parish which now taxes
the energies, mental and physical, of
three clergymen. Dr. Ambrose wvas
always noted as a remarkable bard
worker in this country of bard
working people, wvhatever bis hand
found to do he did it with all the
rnight of his strong resolute nature.
Although in the course of his long
toilful career, he did not accumulate
a large share of the so-called Ilgood
things " of this life, he earned for
himself the love and respect of
hundreds in the province. Few
men in any calling have been as
wideiy and profoundly respected.
Mentally, mnraily and l)bysically he
proved himself a Man, and when
that . is said what more can be
added."

FIVE-MINUTE TALKS.

BY CLINTON LOCKE.

Let us talk a liftie about your
calling. The very word implies a
caller, and so does "vocation." It
undoubtedly- came from the feeling
once far more prevalent than Dow,
that God called a inan to his workc;
that in doingt it he wvas obeyingy a cali
of God. ŽTow, --unless a man does
feel about bis work that it is what
be is fitted to*do, he will not enjoy
it much, or generally do it very well.
H1e must feel that it ia bis wvorkl,
or else it will be nothing more thau
a treadmill, aballand chain. Above
ail la this the case in niy calling- the
priesLhood. We are asked at our
ordination: "lDo you think in your
heart that you are truly called accord-
ingt to the will of our Lord Jesu8
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CHURCII WO1IR. 133
Christ, and acccording to the canons
of this Church, to the order and
miniestry of pliesthood ?" The reply
isi "Il think it," and if the mani does
Dot really think it, and is becomiingl
a priest because it is respectable,
because a lazy inan cari stuinble along
in it, because it wvili open the way
for him to influence and place, what
a hypocrite he wili be, what a mnas-
quera(ie his whole life must becomie
8oipetimes men delude thernselves
about this priestly callingy - they
think they ouglit to lie clerg,,ymea
juet because vhey are religtious anid
love God. Without brains, wvithoutI judgcement, without common-sense,
they drag on througli life, machines
tor readinig the service anid glivingy the
sacramierts, but woree than nobody
as helpers of meri, as teachere offi Chrirt, as guides in the way of sal-
vation; they siniply belittie the
priestly calling.4fr Besides your particular calling as
a -clerk, a iawyer, a cook. there is
your greneral calling, as a Christian.
Probably Dot more than one man ini
a thousand could be a train dispatcher
without losingr his head, but every
one, no natter whether hie be a
train dispatcher, or a Secetary of
State, or a di-essinaker, or a poet, canu
become a thorougli expert in the
Christiani calling. Christianity fits
any trade or any profession. 0f
course, 1 mean any riglit callii.
There is sucli a callingy as keepingr a
giamblingt-house or runningt a bar.
1 lie "-hristian callingt will noôt chine
ivith those. Nor can its mantie
hang on1 the shouldere of the mnan or
womani who uses the pen, the brueli,
the voice, or the body, to minister to
low desires or pander to vile tastes.

Apart from crookedness, there is
no way of gainingy a livelihood that
debars a human being from following

the Christian calling. Ragipickers
have soinetirnes attained greater dis-
tinction in it than duchesses. This
Chî'istain calling does flot obligte you
ever to ueglect your other calling?.
It does tint expect that you wviil g,,ive
up your work and takze to Cliurcli

in,, ail the time. How caui a man
who must be at 'lis work early in the
morunl and stiay at it until late at
night, give a great deal of turnie every
day to direct religrious acts ? Con he
pray for, hours?' Cou lie glive mucli
tiiie to nieditation or~ Bible readirigiY
Monks and Sisters in convents and
people of leisure cari do it, but flot
very busy people. I consider that
honestly supportingr a family, keep-
ing out of debt, temperate regrular
duty, are tolerably religrious acte, and
and as discipliningi to the character
as prayer. Mimd, I do flot take one
iota from the grreat importance of
that. W hile this is true, let us not
forglet thamt many a servant of God
has feit called, to grive up lie secular
callingr anid de vote huxnself exclusive-
ly anid continuously to the cure of
souic. Vhe splendid record of the
lives of such people, often high un
rank and, wealth and faine, is one of
the most glorious in the history of
the Church. Ail honor to thern.
Many a woman who longred for a
home of lier own anid children about
lier knees, lias put it ail on one side
because cie feit the c iii of duty to
devote her life to thi care of aged
parents or orphan chlidren. Many
a man lias sternly ren')unced bis own
dreame of dornestic )appiness for hie
mother's sake. Ska inust be eupport-
ed, and hie earangecr muet lie given
to that. Winen these bard cails
corne to P' doul, how the spirit grroans,
how t].e heart faints, how fierce the
battie between inclination and duty.
OnIy at the feet of the gyreat Re-
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134 CHURCLI WORK.
nouncor of Self eau be foitud strengyth
to do tbis, not only thor-ougthly,
but cbeorfully. If you have a Cali-
ing to ho a doctor, you inimediabely
gYo Where, doctoring is taughit, andi il
is the samne way with this Christain
calling-youl go imrnediately int the
great Gcliool for teaching it. the
Church. She bas had classes in it
from the beginniug. Indeed. that
is the whole rpason of hier beiugy.
Go in, sit dowvn in the lo'vest forin,
listen, study, apply wvhat you hear,
and if you are faithful and not ftulî-
finding, if you will put your will
under the M~aster's Will, you wvîll
succeed.

W'E regret to observe that the terni
"Episcopal Church " as applied 10

the Church of England is beconming
comnmon amongr certain classes and
in certain localities in Canada.
Churchm)'eu every where should set
their faces like a flint agyainst its use
Desîpite the old proverb thei'e is a
vast deal ini a name. The use of'this
terni robs the Chui-ch of ber bis
toric character and reduces ber in pop-
ular estimation 10 the level of a sect.
At best it is only a nick-name, and
it con veys an impression of onesided-
ness that is inost misleadingy and ob-
jectionable. To caîl a C2burch, which
lprofesses 10 teach the whole cotinsel
of God, after some particular usage
or doctrine is most absurd. As well
t~all a groc6r a tea seller " as cal
the Church of Engyland the IlEpis-
copal Churcli." It is true that wve
believe in bishops, but ive bave
neyer, made their possession the sui-
preme article of belief. We hold to a
number of other things quite as firm-
.y. We exait no one doctrine or
usage out of uts rigbt place or- pro-
'Portion. With St. Paul we bolieve
in miaintaining the "I pioportion of

the Ftaithi." To cali the Church theî3
aller a single feature of ber systemn or
polit.y, is to inIply juzst the op)posite.
It is to narrow dlown the Chu'ch of
EngYland t0 a society forîned te pro-
paglate a singflA idea. .It~ is to niake
inele faddists of us. Just as Weil
Cali uis the Il priest church " as the
bcbishop chuirel," nay botter, for to,
one bishop we have at least one hun-
dred priests, or the " liturgical
chur-ch." Why, auyway, -hould the
(Jhur-ch of Bugland ho the onily reli-
gYiouis body in the D)ominioni t bo

called out of hier naine." AI
other bodies, the Romnan Gatholie,
Presbyterian, Baptist, Congi egation-
alist, etc., get, their self c]aimed legal
bit] es Why not the Chur-ch of
Engyland '1

THE IlCHiRisTAzN," wvhich at Mine
of writing is heing played to crowded
and enthusiasic houses in Newv York,
is certainly a powerfully written
book. Hall Caine, taking him alto-
grether, is we sbould be inclined to
say the foremost living niovelist iii
bbc Englisb speaking world. With
the possible exception of Mrs.
Humphrey Ward, ho is the only
author, the appearance of whose
books is an evént in the litenary
wvorld. The stir they cause fai-ntly
reminds one of the days of Thacke-
ray, D)ickens and George Elliot, and
it~ may be added. Charles Reade, who
but for bis incurable ia-nnerisms,
would have st.ood in the very front
rank of novelisbs. A powerful thirill-
ingt book and containing, a vast deal
of truth and full of the deepest
huinan pathos, the Christian" ii
w'ell worth reading. But for aIl that,
a more unfair and misleading book
was neyer wvritten. And its hero,
John Stormn, is a poor creature in-
tensily egrotistical, censorious, self
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rihtou~,narrow minded and un-

charitable. Nothing rea.ily more un-
heroic, could ho conceived than this
gloomy, ferocious prig-. Eo lbas
scarcely a good wvord for anyone. aud
has such un insufferabiy good opinion
of iniiseif, that one is som<4tirnes
haif temptod to thiî3k that the
author dloe3'nt intend u-, t tako hin
seriotisiy, but siînply as a caricitture.
(4lory Quayle is undoubtediy a fiue
character aud w~eIl drawvn. Blut
Lhougrh no doubt w(311 wvorth reading
ci. hIeringu in its dranýi t ized forin, ive
m;ust caution our readers against the
ýý1,xrin, misrel)iesefltations of tho

Chisai. The author's indirect
strictures ui1on the cletgy are russly
u1n)fai r. TIhore are no doubt meni like
Canon Wecalthy. But to introduce
1dmii unto a novel as a type of any
class or section of the Englisli c lergy,
proveis one of twvo thingsz, eiher that
the author's desire for effeet "'as
stronger than his love of truth, or,
and other portions of the book seein
to indicate this, his very superficial
knowledge of his subjeet. The book
in fact is full of the inost ludicrous
ii-ist.akes iii regard to the siînplest
matters of chui eh procedure. Lt inay
safely be said, and we speak from an
exl)erience tiîat fails Io the lot of few
men, that a more earnest self denying
class of mîen than the English clergy
of Lo day nover grraced any roligioas
body in ancient or modern times.
And Society is by no means as
corrupt as represented. This book.
instinct with genius and intenisity of
purpose, will glive, I foar, faise views
of lifo and do sorne harm. Lt is to
be 'hoped that Canadian churchmen
wil1 take botlî the book and the play
with a considerable nuniber of girains
of Sait.

Please renew your subeription
proniptly.

MINISTERIAL TITLES IN THE
CHURCH 0F ENGLAND.

A good deal of porpioxity, ovon
ainotrg our owvn clîurch peuple, i,-
ol'ten occasioned by the employniont.
of these varying titles as applied to
the clergy. A&nd thik; is not confined
by any mneans to, the uneducated.
Wrell infornied nmen are coutinually
using these titi os, wvho if suddeniy
lisked to explain tlîm would be
un;mwdiately Il floored." As one of
the principal objects of tlîis paper
is thie promotion of au enligbtened
clîurchnianship, which can Il glive a
realson" for its.: fai.i and practice on
ail points and Lu ail corners, a few
explanatory 'vords in regard to tliese
conmîonly used ,and wve stuýpoeL flot
v ery generally understood terms, may
not ho anmiss.

Rector.-The literai nîeaningr of
ibis word is ruioi' In Engiand a
a rector is one wvho is entitled to the
ai-eat tithes of a parish. There are
cornparativeiy fewv rectors ini Bng-
land, probably flot more than ton or
flfteen per cent of the whiole body
of the ciergy. An English rector
thougth receiving the Ilgreat tithes"
of a parish, is not by any means
necesarily botter off than a vicar,
because the smsiler tithes of many
parishes are greater than the "greater
tithes "of many poor parishes. The
title is universai, in the United States,
aud no -. ail but univorsal in Cunada ;
and wu beiove in Cape (Jolony and
Australia.

Vicar.--Literally a deputy. T'vonty
five or thirty years ago the terni eni-
pioyed .vas 41 porpetual curate," i. e.
a muate wvho had a freehold of bis
office. As the old original parishies
wvore subdivided into distinct and
independont charges, the ininisters
appointed were called, out of de-
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feren ce te the incumbent of the
inother parish, "curate," and to
distinguish theni froin assistant cur-
ates engaged by the year. "lperpetual"
or permanent curates. About tbirty
Years ago, the namne wvas changed to,
vicar.

IYeats agyo ~a mlyd
conversation, alternately 'vith that of'
";perpetual cui'ate." Now it is very
Q-eldom huard in Englaud la sone
of our Canadian Dioceses. it %vas tilt
recently very conmonly used, but
now it is gyenerally dying out;

Cur-ate.-Literally one who bas the Moro pretennious titie 01 router
a "lcure" or care of a certain haigtknispae
district or congregation U-p te the Olergyrn?7an.-Litera]ly one chosen
Middle of last century, andf alwvays by lot (Greek kieros.) This again is
in ScotlaDd, the Angtlican clergy a very general terru, and one origin-
were universally called ', curates."$ ally applied to ail kinds of office
Now the teri l exclusively applied holders. It is Dow exclusivelY
to assistant clergy. But it is stili applied to the ininistry. We shall
Used in its original sense in the bave soniethinc to, say in our next
Prayer Book, e. g., ini the pra*yer for issue on the titles- Dean, Archdeacon,
it.Bishops and Cuarates." The ex- Canon, Prebendary, Rural Dean.
pression "lcure " is derived froin the - _______________

latin cura (care). A parish i8 often THEF difference betweeiî a fanatic
called in ecclesiastical phraseology adarfre s httelte

"a ureof oul."takes ipeop)e as thiey are andi
Par8oz --- Literally persop. In endeavors to raise thema up to wvhat

olden days the parish priest was tliey should be. The fanatic takes
called Il er8ona ecclesiastica " (the themn as they should be and endea-
ecclesiastical person). The naine is vors to raise them te wvhat they
therefore simply "h road " or pro- never can be. He begins; up in the
vincial English féer person. air. A reformer again is a inan who,

Mini8ter.-Literally servant. The is willing te wvait. A fanatic is one
clergy are servants, -servants of God wvho would reap to-morrow what ho
and nan. Servants of Hum Ilwho sows to-day. He would do the
came not to be xninstered. unto but to, work of a lifetinie iii a single year
minster?" 0f ail men their motto. 's and that of a century in a lifetime.
"I Serve." This is a very gyeneral ;D There is a great deal of refitied (if

terin and certainly includes -every unconsciorîs) selfishness about the
one who is. officially connected with fanatic. Ho wvil1 ilet centeiit him-
the Church, choir mon aind boys. self with iayinga foundation for others
sextons, organiste, lay readers as t ul.no.H utra va
well as bishops, prieste, and deacons. he himself bas sown. Hie must,

Incumbe nt.--T bis aIse is a very gen-
oral tom and ie often used of seculai'
officiaIs. It simply ineans an office
holder. An incumbent may be a
bishop, priest, deacon, cuietoma house
efficer, police magistrate or sciîool
master, any one in short who holde
a public office. The term tbirty

have ail the glory hurnself. And lie
buds wvith untempered maortaz, and
blis wvork wvill net stand. No *cause
championed by fanatice, has ever
stood the test of time. There are
flew-more dangerous people than P,

phIlanthrophist, in a hurry. To ne
class of men dees this more directly

r
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and forcibly apply, than the clergy,
and in fact to ail church wvor1kers.
Hurry is fatal to true success.
Relpid growth is alwvays to he
distrusted. The niedicin.2 that heals
quickly is tiansient in its eflècts,
that which is slow and graduai
peimlanent, The very best ivork
prob)ably that we do, wvhether as
clergy or -people-is that whose
results we neyer see. That %vork
whichi nlakes most noise, and brings
inost glory, and affords ils the most
satisfaction, is generally the least
useful. We need aga in to guarà
against the fanatie's mistakze, of ex-
pecting too miuch fruni human nature.
We mnust wvork with sucli tools as we
have, we must woik froni worse to
better, not frorn better to perfect.
Clergymen anid christian workers
often iake themselves unnecessarily-
very miserable by expecting top
mucli froni people, by assuming that
if they don't look at things from the
salue standi point and in the sanie
light as theniselve, they are hope-
lessly depraved. iBeware then of
fanaticism.

THE BlRTH4 RATE 0F ONTARJO.

IT is hardly too much to say, that
the figures adduced by Rev. iD.
Williatus, during the recent debate
in the Provincial Synod, on the
above subject, reveal a horrible
state of affairs in that portion of the
Domainion which has hitherto arro-
gated to itself the titie' of -the
"Banntr,. Province." During the

last thirty-five or forty years, the
hirth rate of Ontario lias fallen by
about fifty per cent, and now stands
at 20.8, as compared with 30.4 in
England, between 36 - and 40 in
Quebec, 27.8 in Massachusetts, and
21.9 in France. We have of late

been treated to numierous articles in
the English, American and Cana-
dian press, on th( decay of the Frenchi
nation, as evidenced by its lessened
birthi rate. And many self compla-
cent comparsons have been drawn
bet,ween the Latin and Anglo Saxon
races. France bias been placed
in Lord Salisbury's category of
1«Dying races,"' while the ultimate
world Nvide dominance of the Englisli
speaking races has been triumphantly
predicted. But just at this very
moment, when we «'Anglo Saxons"
have been holding up our hands in
pious horror over the moral deca-
dence of France, comes the revelation
of a worse state of things in probably
the leading province in the Empire.

THEu evil is apparently so deep
seated and the a uestion sueli a
delicate one, that c-ne hardly knows
-what to say. It seems conclusively
proved by Rev. D. Williams, who
lias put himseif in communication
with over one hundred represen-
tative mnen, that a state of affairs
exists that is simply appalling, and
the so called "'better classes " appear
to be most deeply invGlved.

THERE,, are xnany stages in nation.
-ai decay-inordinate love of wealth,
servility to tyrannical rulers, blind
lust for conquest etc., but this by
almost universal. consent is the lest
and worst. Such a state of things
is not a disease, it, is a symptora,
like dropsy, of several diseases.
The appearance of dropsy, indicates
a general break up of the system.
The organs become incapable of
doing their work. And so this
progressive and very marked reduc-
tion in the Ontario birth rate, seems
to us an infallible indication that the
entire body politic is organically and
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hopelessiy diseased.

ONE hates to use the terni hope-
less, but it almost forces itself upon
us. When things graduafly corne to
tlhis pass, ail that can be said in
either pulpit, press or platforni,
seeims Rire trying to cure a paralyzed
man by teliing him to walk, or a
blind man to sec. rhe whole moral
sense bas become warped and
perverted. Ail appeals must fail for
the simple reason that there is
nothing to appeal to. Communities
like individuals becoie affected w'ith
a species of moral idiocy. The~y
become on some points incapable
of distinguishing hetwcen right
and wrong-moraiiy paralyzed and
morally blind. Thcy cannot under-
stand vour aîZuments or follow your
conclusions. An the very existence
of this cvii state of thingsý, so
conclusivcly provcd by Mr. Williams,
proves in its turn a condition of mnoral
callousness, quite ilnpervious to
anythinga anyone can iwrite or say.
The discase alas is we fear far too
deep scated for aiiy such remedy.
You can't talk people into the love
of a family, any more than you can
talk them. into being, lungry or
thirsty.

This question may be respectfally
reiegated to the serious attention of
some of our woman reformers, wvho
are so prowerfully exercized on the
subject of Prohlibition. What is
d1runkenness compared with an evii
like tCils. And what riglit have ive
to cail it oui national sin. M1oreover
it is to be hoped that those individ-
uals who have been pralfing about
the Il vigor " and I&expansivencss »
of the Anglo Saxon race, wriii now take
a rest. iTn view of these revelations

su - talk, at least on the part of us

Englishi speakzingCai.an
ous and pliaiisaical to
d1egree.

is nause-
thc last

A NEW BISHOPRIC FOR~
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

AT its last Session the Synod Of
New Westminster unaninously de-
cidcd to set a1jart tbe Kootenay
District as a ucw Sec. The diocese
wvi]1 forthwith bc constituted and a
Synod clected. Tintil the formation
of an Epîscûpal Endowmcut Fuud,
the diocese wvill ho unider the super-
vision of Bishiop Dart. In the inean-
time, thc lity wil1 be stimulated to
work for the settiement of their, oWn
diocese, and x-viii be reiieved fromn
the gyreat expeuse, inconvenicuce and
loss of time, attenda-' upon a
journcy to the prese. sec city.
Why not it rnight be asked, adopt,
this plan in regard to the proposed
subdivision of the dioceses of Huron,
Toronto and Nova Scotia?

THâE question of reiigious education
has duringy these past four or five,
ycars, made very marked andgratifv-
ing progress la the Dominion It
sccms only ycsterday that its ad-
vocates wcre rcgardcd by thc great
mass of people, including the
majority J uhurchmcn, as a class of
weli meaningc faddists v. honi it wvou1d
be a mistake to take scrlous!y. Thcy
were snu"obed in our Synods, and
everyiwherc lookcd upon as the
visionary belated champions of a
cause as. dead as that of the Stiuarts.
94Our matcbiess comnion sohool sy-
stem," as it xvas then tbe fas,-hion to
designate it, was assumed to be far
bcyond the rcach of any improvemient
devisable by the wit of man. People
Iaughcd in your face at the bare
suggrestion of the possibility of such
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a thn.And to introduco religtion.
Had'ut we the Church, and the
Sunday sehool aud the mothor's knoe.

WMhy the idea was so propostorous
that it wvas bon eath sorious argument.
It was'nt w~orth powder and shot.
MNore than haIf Our own church
people talked in this way, and our
niost eiightened church people, our
lay delegates and representative mon.
Buit how matters have chiangred. At
every Synod held this year from
'HIalifax to Vancouver, including the
Provincial Synod, strongly worded
rosolutions were unanimously passed
affii'ming the crying necessity for
some religlious instruction in Our
comm-on sehools The Church of
Engyland may now fiairly 'bo said to
ho a unit on this imuportant -qutstion.
And signs are not lackingy, that our
hrethren of other denoîninations are
slowly wvaking up to the realization
of the prosent, unsatisfactory stato of
affairs. Last year the ]?resbyterian
Genoral Assembly passed a re-
solution, generally ap proving the
introduction of Bible teachingr in
the schools Indications, in fact,
niultiply on ail sides, that this
question is forgingr its way into the
vorýy fr-ont rank of living questions,
and that it wiIl soon become an, issue
that our groverments will be forced,
to reckon wit.h.. The public inid
bas boon drawvn to the sorious con-
sideration of this question, as inuch

bthe determinod figyht that the
Roman Catholics have made ovor the
Manitoba School Question, as, by the
efforts of certain churchm on. The
practical unanimity of the church
on the question is most satisfactory,
aud showvs wonderful progress. We
propose returningr agyain and aglain to
tluis vitally important inatter.

XVatch and pray.

GOD ofton most effcctually answoers
our prayers by giving us just exactly
the opposite, of what we ask. A
man for instance prays for riches,
and God sends hixn povorty, he

prays for health and gots sickness.
But his prayer is answered. Ho
gets tbat thing which %vill inost tond
to, God's glory, and lis spiritual well
being. I asic a physician for
quinine. "No" ho says " that is
not whiat you wvant. I'il give you
iron." Thus my request is granted,
aithougli not in the way suggcestod
by the, asker. So it is with prayer.
Again God answers our prayers by a
direct rofusal, and whule we don't
get what we wvant ive get what we
need. We don't require a change,
and God beaves things as they are.
Oftencr again God defors Ris answor
to, our prayors. Our prayers have
been only recordod, stored away to ho
ans ivered prehaps long years hence,
possibly in etornity. How know 'we
but those unexpoctod -blessings,
which are so often vouchsafod us, are
simply deferrd answors to our own
or other's prayers longy since forgrotten
by us but not by God. Be it how it
xnay, this7 thereforo is certain, that
no prayor -was evor offéed in vain.
Our words shall not return to us
void. And thon prayer in itself and
independont of ail resuits, direct, in-
direct or deferred, ill always bring
a 'blessina as a spiritual exorcise. It
lifts us out of ourselves and our
surroundings, develops our faith,
and educates our spiritual nature.
It is like judicions bodily exorcise.
NTo, mnan ever really prayed with. out
boing the botter for it.
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CAnr.L*ESS, Worldly niinded Men

who set their sons no example, and
utterly negleet their moral training,
are often astonished when they go
wrong. They cannot understand it
They have always kept straigtyi
theinselves without the profession
of religion. But they overlook the
fact, that in thoir own youth thoy
had a grood oxample and training
from their own parents and the
effeet of this trainingy has -remained
and insensibly infiuenced their lives.
This is exactly the same in a physical
sense. Mon who in their earlv life
have been forced to conform to the
laws of health, and so lay a grood
foundation, often live hard lives in
middle age and yet rotain their
hoalth. IËut the children of such
nmen are almost always feeble in
constitution. In both cases the
childion begrn where the parents
leave off. The criminal carelessness
of many fathers in this matter is
astounding. From. pure selfish ini-
dolence they allow thoir children to
grow up -with scarcely any more
moral trainingr than a horse or a dogy.
As Sain Jones the celobrated
American *revivalist once said
1'There are thousands of men who
consider themselves pretty decent
fellows, who will spend hours
every week trying to teach a horse
to trot a mile in two niinùtes and a
haif, or a dogr to stand upon its hind
legs, Who would nevei dreain of
spending fivo minutes to teach their
sons to keep on the right side of the
peniitentiary," In fact the in-
difference of many professingy;
Chrigtain peoplo, to go a stop further,
on this important subject is appali-
ing. And this explains why this
country professedly one of the most
religyious in the world, has quietly
acquiesced in the practical banish-
ment of religion.

WnY sbould the terni hypocrite
ho exclusively applied to religrious
peoplo. Is there not inconsistency
among other classes. Do doctors,
lawyers, and politicians alwvays live
ut) to their professed principles?
Do merchants always live up to
their advertisenientsi Inconsistency
and human frailty it would seem can
be, tolerated and condoned in every
thing but religion. And when did
religious people ever claini to he
perfect, or anything more than
human Inconsistency is more or
less unive]'sal. Hypoci-isy, in the real
meaning o'F the term, is very rare.
If inconsistency is hypocrisy then
every mother's sùn and daughter of
us is a -hypocrite. But hypocrisy as
we tako, is a vastly différent thing.
* Hypocrisy in fact involveas the
exorcise of far too niuch consistency,
and force of character (of a kind) to
ho one thousandth part as common
as so inany crude thinkers imagine.
Only a mnan of exceptional character
can ho a real thorough paced hypo-
crite. One of the silliest, hollowest,
as wellas one of the unfairest of all
cries is i8 this cry of hypocrite so
often applied hy unreligrious to
religious people

THE PLEBISCITE.

The recent plebiescite undoubedtly
marks the culmination and collapse
of t'he prohibition movement in
Canada. No government in the face
of the universal, and we niay say
contemptuous indifference expresseâ
by the Canadian electorate Nvould be
justified ini adoptingy such a nieasure.
To take action in sucli a matter, in-
volvingt as-it does such tremendous
issues, financial, social and moral, and
the destruction of immense vested
interests, at the biddiner of less than
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one quarter of the total electorate
would be political niadness. The
movement therefore xnay. be regarded
as de~,at ail events for thîs giene-
ration.

And for this wve are devroutly
thankful. The a-ttemiptr-- makiug
mnen teetotallers by brute force is, %ve
believe, injimical to the best interests
of the temperance cause. Only wvhen
you can gret men to reg,,ard the drink-
ingy of a gliass of beer as a crime will
prohibition be fèasible. And this
you wvill neyer get moin of Anglo-
Saxon blood to believe. Prohibition
is founded upon the fallacy that
une wrong justifies anothor. It is to
cure evil by evîl. Because xny
neigrhhour geots drunk I must be
punished, because he abuses bis
liberty I must be forcibly restrained
froin using iny own liberty and put
on the saine level as an Indian, or a
Zula, or an Australian ',black maii."
I arn to be punished not because I
get drunk but because somebody else
does. It is to punish about eighbty-
five per cent.of people for the sîns
of the other fifteen, the sober xnany
for the drunken few. Prohibition
besides being, unworkable is wrong
in principle.

Owingt to a variety of causes
drunkeneèss is steadily dying out in
Canada. The enactment, of a pro-
bibitory law would set back the
cause of temperance baif a century.

THE PROVINCIAL SYNOD.

THE, proceedingap of the Provincial
Synod, which met in September in
Montreal, were of unusual interest
and importance. This body we inay
explain, for the benefit of those imi-
perfectIy posted in Anglican cbureh
inatters is composed of clerical and
lay deleg«7ates elected in equal

numbers by the various diocesan
synode, at their annual sessions.
The clergy and laity form
the "~ Iower bouse,'> and de-
liberate under the presidency of a
prolocutor elected by theinselves.
The bishops form an upper chamber
and sit and deliberate apart. The
Synod, which meets every three
years, i8 so, called because re-
presentative of a Province, i. e., a
collection of dioceses. The Mon-
treal Provincial Synod exnbraces the
«Province of Canada," which com.-

prehende the civil Provinces of
Ontario, Quebec, New Brunswick,
Prince Edward Island and Nova
Scotia. The dioceses represented are
those of Algoma, Huron, Niagara,
Toronto, Ontario, and Ottawa iii
Ontario; Montreal and Quebec, in
Quebec; Fredericton in New Bruns-
wick, and Nova Scotia and Prince
Edward Island, a total of ten. The*
inatters deait with besides those of
general interest to the Church, are
what may be callecl inter-diocesan
questions, such as the division of
diocesges, the government of the
Domestie and Foreign Missionary
'Society, the election of missionary
bishope, etc. A. similar organization
known as the Provincial Synod of
Ruperts land, and embracing ail the
dioceses between Lake Superior and
the Rocky Mountaine, exists in
North West Canada. The three
British Columbia dioceses of Col-
umbia, Caledonia and New West-
minster are as yet extra provincial.
Supreme over these provincial and
diocean synods, is the General Synod
of the Church of England in Canada.
fornied in Toronto in 1893, and com-
posed .3f delegates e]ected by the
diocesan synods and the Bishops of
the Dominion. The president of the
Canadain Housa of Bishops, and
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therefore exocutivo head of the
Canadian Church, i8 Arch'bishop
McChray, of iRuperts Land, who is
resident in Winnipegt.

To employ a familiar illustration,
which is of course necessarily im-
perfect and cannot be pressed very
closely, the genertld synod corres-
ponds with the Dominion flouse Of
Ço mions, the Provincial Synods
wi'th the Provincial Legisiatures, and
the Diocesan Synods ;vith the County
Councils.

Somo questions of grave
import were as intimated discussed
at the recent meeting of the vi*ýon-
treal Provincial Synod. The division
of the dio8eses of H-uron, Toronto
and Nova Scotia was unanirnorsly re-
commended. It was decided that
the tirne ;vas not ripe for the ex-
tinction of the provincial synod, and
its inergingr into the general synod.
A very strongyly worded resolution
in favor of taking united action with
other religious bodies, for arguina the
question of religious education upon
the various provincial grovernients,
was unanimously passed. Near the
close of the synod a motion was in-
troduced by Rev. ID. Williams of
Stratford, Ontario, diocese of Huron,
relating to the birth and death rate
of Ontario. Hlis speech which liter-
ally bristled with startling and as-
toundingt slatistics, is commented
upon in another place. A committee
to report to the next meeting of synod
was appointed. The tone of the de-
bates on the whole seems to have
been very harmonious.

ENGLISH CHURCH NOTES.

The Church Congress which, has re-
cently closed, was held this year at
Bradford and passed ofF mnost success-
fully. The Congress we may expltain is
a purely non-officiaI -body - simply
a clebating society in fact, and has

no legisiative powcrs whatever.
It was organized some thîrtv v'ears
ago for the discussion of suli-
jects directly or indirectly bearing
upon the lifé andi work of tho, (hurch,
andi has become ex.-ec3dingylv popular in
the motherland. To its ifluence mavi
largnly be attributed the m-irked dlecay
in l)rty spirit, so nioticeable in Englani
cluring the p3st quairter of a century.
Men of ail parties meet on iLs plat.formns
on common ground, and excliange
ideas, and so ineviL -lily find out lbo'
cornpratively trivial their disagree-
ments are A simular institution
exists in connexion wvith the American
Church, anti for sievera1 years we hat
a Canadian Churchi Congress wliich
sonie twelve or fifteen years ago dieti
a sudden and somewvbat rnysteriolis
deat.h. rhe English Church Congrps,ý
this year discusseti a number of imi-
portant questions-Biblical Criticism,
Church Musi-z, the study of the LIoly
Scriptures, Missions, Ritu;tl, the Unrest
of the Age, etc. The Bishop of the
cliocese (Ri2,oi) Dr. Bickersteth presýideti
and gave a noble opening, address,
which was characterized by two
qualities not alwvays found togcther-
depth and breadth. The venerable
Archbishop of Canterbury Look an
active part in the proceedings and wvns
in splendid form, There was a meet-
ing for working man andi for boys.
The notorious Mr. Kensit spoke at one
of the meetings, but nothing approach-
ing a disturbanco took place, as was
feared. Taking it altogether the Con-
gress of 1898 will be remnembered as
one of the most profitable and satis-
factorv yet field. It is to he field ini
London-next year. Pressure on our
column prevents 4more extendc,
notice.

The Archbishop has issueti what
may be called a rnanifesto oti certain
controverted points, at present agitatiflg
soine sections of the English people.
lie aff'irmns the lawvfulness of voliintary
but flot complilsory confession, the
real (t&oughz sFirituali presence of our
Btessed Lord in the Holy Euchartist,
the lawfulness of prayers for the de-
parted, and the unlawfuiness of in-
vocation of saints, transuhstantiation
and compulsory confession. The
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maniifeste) thouch potverfully written
cannot be said Lo throw mach neiv
light upon present controversies, and
is of littie voactical importance. IL

\/ simply reminds us or what we have
known ail alon.-. The need for it is
questionai)Ie. The present stir in the
church, occasionedl hS' the rrantic etrorts
of the self confessed self advertizer,
John Kensit, has been, we are con-
vinced, very mistakingly magnified iiit
a-crisis. Some pooplc see a crisis in
everything an inch out. of' the common.
And anyway is flot the church, like
the individual christain, continual)y
passing through sorre crisis? Ber(and
our ) whole lire is made up oftem.
Is she not boing continually called upon
10 make a choice,-dto judge, as the word
&<votes, between two courses or patais.
And noisie-si. tirnes are seldom*, the
inos. critical. A certain section are
making a good deal of noise in England
just ai. present. and thuis sttracting a
good deî-! of attention. But a verv
,rma!i man can make a very big noise.
Noise making is the easiest thing in the
wor!d. A chiId wvith a Lin can and a
çahbage stalk, or a donkey braying
can make a vast deal bigger noise than
the mosi. eloquent crator or entrancing
singer. There is therefore nothing in
the state of the Church in England to-
dlay t0 get specially excited or workedl

ua bout. The noise makers and their
sympathizers say so, but thaï, is
ia tarai and they are har.I!y ",famous

* witnesses.11 I our opinion the atten-
tion poin to John Kensit & Co. bas
been a grand mistake. Most of' them
are simply notoriety huniters, while
Ken-sit himself has openly acknowIedg-
ed that he is trying to, advertize bis
pub!ishing busindss. We confidently
predit that within a twelve month John
Kensit and his ",crusale " will be as
utterIy forgc>îten as Johanna Southcote.

FAITHFUL prayer always implies
correlative eXertion ; and no man ean
ask honestly and hopefully to be
de]ivered from temptation unless he
has himself houestly and firmly de-
termined to do the best he eaun ta
keep out oj it.

MANY parents who are otherwise
most conscientions in the care and
support of their children, consider
their roliglious duties in that regtard
accomplished when they send them
regularly to Sunday-school and gruard
them as far as r-jay be from moral
contamination. They regard it as
the duty of the teacher only ta see
that the Sunday-school lesson if;
learned and mentally digested by
the4ir children The father finds
<littie; time or finds it veriy awkward
to explaùi to the littie ones the mean-
ing of this or that passage or story.
The mother, too, has other niatters
to occupy ber mind and sees no
reason for infringing on the duties
of the regular Sunday-school in-
structor. Consequently the chlidren
too often sligybt and negl1ect the one
leàson of the week for which they
are never called to accounit. The
teacher of the week-day school bas
rneans to enforce the learniug
of week-day studies. Father and
mother take it as a serious inatter if
their boy fails behind in arithmetic
or spellingy; but it ks of littie Con-
sequence if the Sunday lesson groes
unnoticed. The teacher can do no -
thingr but coax or feebly chide, andl
the fthLer and mother neyer bother
about the inatter. The writer speaks
froni experience, for lie has often
known bright and competent, child-
ren ta spend montha on a few brief
questions or a single short passage.
Had the parents taken a littie in-
terest in the Sunday's lesson and,
if necessary, assigned a regular period
forý its study, muai valuablrà tume
mugit have been saved.

Wuare nat ta pray for a revelation
of God. That is not his way. The
road by which we are to, know more
is by being more like Hini.
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THE (JURIQUS FLY.,
BY A. B. G. D.

IT seenis days since I woke,
though in reality it is oniy a few
hbour8. With the first glint of the
sun I was up, atd beginning the
dangers of a new day.

My work consi8ts in -.oil-e.ig and
stirring Up' lazy mortais, who far
from appreciating my self sacr1.flcing
labors for the welfare, of the general
public, look upon me as a nuisance
and consequently wage war against
our race, and lay ail sorts of traps
for us, so that our lives aie in grreat
danger.

While on my travels this morning
I darted through an open window,
and seeing a littie girl lying in bed
Sound asleep, thought it Was high
time for her to be 'up. .So.I1 took a
stroil across the bridge of ber nose.
She stirred and I contin.uéd:my walk
down ber cheek, she inoved . grain
and s0 I took a peep int *o ber ear, she
erabbed at me and jumped oue of

edand. well satisfied I' took xny
leave, and res'umed my journey.
Presently T1 entered a church. Now
I think I have more work to do in a
church than in any otber place, so
1, prepare myseif for a busy time.
I think 1. accomplished a good deal,
waking up about a dozen, littie boys
and girls, and I regret to say even
their fathers and mothers. Thus the
morning passed away. Aftor dinner
as I was settlingi myseif for a iqap,
the «postman handed me a note bear-
ing the crest of the spider. Open-
ing it I found that IlSir Crafty and
Lady Spider were at home to their
friends at th 'ree o'clock." I accepted
the inv.itation, for 1 had long been
desirous to, sýe the inside of the

spiders' 1parlor, which I had heard
8o much about. Alas, 1 wvish now 1
had not been 8o curjous, for here t
amn bound hand and foot and unable
to stir an inch.

The polîte note I receivedl was a
trap, and I fear my days, n>o my
hours, are nurnbered.

TO OUR SUBSORIBERS.

Important changes i1n colnection
with CHURCE WORK are under con-
templation, and wiIl probably be
annouuced in our next issue. rIn
the meantirne ail post office orders
should bo'made payable to 'Messrs.
morton & Go.,1 143 Barrington Street,
Halifax, and all communications
addressed to IlEditor Ohurch Work,"
Middle Sackville, Halifax Co , N. Se

SaorT. pithy communications on
C' irch questions are invited. They
should n ot excoed two hundred.,
wvords. Clearly written post cardsý
would be acceptable. We invite the
freest handlingr of such questions as
Church Reunion , Iýeligious Edue _'-
tion, Prohibition, C1i urch Extension,
The Increase of the Episcopate, etc.
Address, "lEditor Church Work,"
Middle Sackville, Halifax Go., N. S.

P.RicE:-Single. copies of CauRCu
Worn -30 cts. a year, 25 or «more copies
to oi-é oddress,25cts. a year each, strictly
in advauc6.

Morton. & Co., Printer8 and Publishers, 143
Barrington Street, Halifax
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